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'll'rid.ay, ll'ebruacy 26, 1948

NEW ME:XICO LOBO .

UNIVtRSJTV .OF NEW MfXICO liBRMY
•

Scholes Presents
Spanish Material

! .

1.

.
A V-Hcme fellows the air raid precautions recommended by
its Local Defense Council. Are you still turning out lights or
fussing with blackout makeshifts when the air raid warning
sounds? This reminder of the need for real preparations was
drown for OCD by Gluyas Williams. Make your home a
V-Homcl

Stan Frogge, Lobo Guard, Is
Named to· 8-C All Star Team

District H.S Championship
Playoffs to Be Held

N~;w MEXICO LOBO

••

Dr, Sc}lole,s on his 1own inititive "
. and unde:t; the ;sponsorship of the
Carnegie Institution made, typed
copies and photo.static copies of the
material Qe .had investigated f'or
the past fifteen years in Spain and.
Mexico. These he has deposited' i~
our library.

'

Weekly Publicati.on of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

I

VOL.

'I
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· IIHere
WI"ll Arnve

T0

Dr. Frank Hibben, a former ffiem"
ber of our facult~ now in the Navy,
hns one o:l; his articles published in
the Ia test issue of American Antiquity, which is a quarterly review
of ·American archaeology. The
title of the article is 11 Evidences of
Efi-rly Man in Alaska."
Another article was published in
the same issue of the n1agazine by
Joseph H. Toulouse1 Jr., a former
student hem, in co1laboration with
Kirk Bryan. The article Is entitled
41 The San Jose Non~Ceramic Culture and It:; Relation to a Puebloan
Culture in New Mexico."

Pike and Kappa Sig Houses !:'i~/·:.gu:ned~:~::~;n~;;,e ~~=
with
.W'lll Be Rented· S'lgma Ch'l Garin, an1 Albuquerqued woman
f h 1
an excel ent comman ° t e anTake~ Roomers From Dorms ¥;U~~:·. Garin intends to teach a

•
.

Students Will Vote On Newly Arranged Document
At Special Assembly Called To Secure Approval

Sheets stresses p~·opooe<i su?mit~ed
Importance 0fArt ~~:~~~~~~~ts~~a~~ o~,:;:·~~·'~t~~
And umilnltleS
•.
The
revisions to tho
Constitution of the Asaoeinted
Students nrc ready to be
to the stud(lnta of the Unwel'$Ity
after continuous meetings of the

A class in the study 0£ the Russian language will begin 'on the
UNM campus in the near future,
according to Dr. c. H. s. Koch of

.

dent Council, Tho t•eviaions will be
posted pn tho bullotin board and
•
I
will be submitted to tlta student
body for a vote ot spoeiol ossombly on March 17. The Constitutionnumber of professors first in order
Yatoka Hall has already been to arrange her methods of instrucal rcvil'!jons as tltoy llnve been. n,p ..
,...,vac.ated and is un~erpoing rc.deco- ftion before classes begin,
proved by the Senate ond Council
nro as fo11ows:
·
rattan, and Bandehe;r HaU will be
Russian is a slavic language
ready by March 12 to accommodate which is entirely unrelated to the
PROCLAniAT!ON
the cadets who will arrive to par- Romance languages It contains 31
PROPOSED REVISIONS TO TilE
ticipate 'in the 4-rmY Air Forces other letters in addition to those of
CONSTITUUON OF THE ASSOC.
meteorol~gical pl·ogram, Dean J. the English ·alphabet. The 1anIATED STUDENTS
1\IUiard Sheets, director at tho
L. Bostwtck announced Monday.
guage is very complicated and will
'!'he Student Council and Student
Clat·emont Colleges in California,
.In ~ddition to these me.n's dor- entail much study; however, many
Scmnte,
acting in n joint ca]aclty,
was tho guest of the College of
mttorJesj the houses of' PJ Kappa students have expressed their in
do
hereby
submit to tltc students
Fine Arts this week, Sunday )1G
Alp~n and Kappa Sigm~ have h~en terest in the study of it because of
of tho University of New Mexico
addressed
a
gl'Oup
of
student
al'trented, The Sigma Chl ;fratermty Russia's increasing importance in
ists and instruCtors on d~ in a the- following major revisions £or
is now accepting as to?mers the the WOl·ld,
Post•Wnr World," Mr, Shoots out. final ratificntion.
boys who were formerly m the dorFurther information will soon be
lined the haphazard planning in These revisions will be incot•porl,&.t;..
mitoriep. This frate:nity .and the made available in the Department
American eJty housing and tTnns .. cd into the ])resent ponatitution· nnd
Kapp!J.' Alpha fratermty wtll pr~b- of Languages in Hodgin Hall.
portation facilities of the past gen- w!!l be considerco binding after ad·
obly be rented later, Dean1Bostwxck.
""'
SPECTACULAR NIGHT FORMATION FLIGHT caps cadet bnsic training, Forming the second
t'
d !d h 1
th option by t11e Asso~lntcd Students,
said. Women students will not be
and third steps of a basic aerial formation, the echclon 1 these .flying officcrJ~ of Randolph Field,
era lOn, an an t at t was e I. In rcfcr'cncc to Student Body
moved from Hokona Hall until
Texas, with Aviation Cadets as passengers, Tace through the darlmess ns they blaze a course
artists duty to rectify this mlsOfficers;
after July 1.
across the Texas sky.. 'Vhile night formation :flyirig is not a purt of the course at the huge training
management in the futute.
a. The office of S'tudent Body
U
center,
this
flight
demonstrated
to
the
Aviation
Cadets
what
is
to
come
when
they_
move
on
to
an
Sunday,
Monday,
and
Tuesday
- Administrative and personnel
Manager shall be abolished.
afternoons, Mr. Sheeta held inform..
advqnced school.
duties of the anny group will be
b. Tho office of Student Body
, hnndied by five cadets who ~re alnl discussions and conferences
Treasurer to be duly elected
ready in the University. They inwith stud•nts on possible solutions
within the Student Coun~il
clude Raymond Vaio, Albuquerque;
shall be created for tho pur·
The Academy of Arts, Sciences,
Norman E~ Sl1nfer, Buffalo; Wesley
pose of keeping the Jinonclal
and
Letters
onder
the
direction
of
H. Smith, Syracuse; Benton W.
rc~orda for student iunds.
Dr. w. D. Cairns, mathematician
In keeping with the wal• cffort1
Strickler, Bethseda, Md.; and Dr. w. w. Hill met in the AntbroJl. Time, Term, and Qualifications
•
from Overland CoUego nnd.prcsiFor the opinion of 1\lr.
James E. Rachel, Russoville1 Ark, PologyMusellm·Tuesdayeveningat only one type of :formal graduntton
of Student Body Officero:
eight o'clock. ·
•
dent
of
the
Mathematical
Assoc..
Sheets
concerning
the
fresco,
invitation h&s been chosen. The lllw
A request has been issued :for
a, The term of all officers shall
Dr. Richard Behrendt of the vitations will be on deckle ed ed
At a meeting held Thursd.ay ~f~ iatlon of .America, presentcd a ~lk
turn to the editorial page,
housing accommodations in private Inter-Affierican Affairs dcpattment
be for two terms prQviding
withl an e t ch'mg of the gl'1- tcrnoon plans for the orgamzatton
on the h1story of· the forgantzatJon
,
pape11
•
•
K
M
homes for dormitory students. Per- spoke on 1'German 1Colonies' m
their classiflcntion remains un ..
b
th :f t
o.f a branch of' the Russmn Rchef at the 1nst meetmg o
appa u to the topic of his lecture, and
sons who have rooms for rent to Latin America/' Dr. Behrendt said rary ~n
changed. Tho Student Council
ron • .
,
were formu1ated and a committee IEpsilon, national honorary mathe.. gave a water~color demonstration 1
Univer~ity students are l'equested that there arc three types of coland Dean of men shall dc!:er·
Although It will b~ lmposstble for appointed to begin operations.
J matics fraternity, held Thursday,
He lunched on Monday with the
to report them to the personnel onies in Latin America: compact any s~udent to oi>tm.n sni?pl~s for
mine clnssUicntion of officer
The chairman of the committee March 4. Miss Roberta Warren, faculty of the art department, and
office.
candidates and shall reaffirm
agricultural communities, planta.. the dls~lla?'• any semor :Wlshmg to is Marilyn Duncan1 the other com- president of the chapter, was in on TuesdaY. with the deans of the
the qualifications of the ex..
tiQns, and commercial communities bu~ IDVttatio~s sho~ld place rnittee members intlude vice-chair- charge of the meeting.
coUeges. He discussed the requireistirtg officers by official Te•
•
in the larger cities. In connection their ord~rs wtth ArchJe Westfall man, Edgar Rawls; secretary-treasDr. Cairns is one of the seven ments needed ;for 'future art incords in tho Rcgistral''B Office
with, the elements of cu1tural dif· at the l!mverslty bookstore ns soon urer, Marjorie Branscombe; publi- new instructors who were added to struetors.
at the beginning llf each term.
•
•
:fusion, the commercial commu~i- as posstble.
city chairman, Edwin Rey. The the University faculty for the prenstandards must be l'Biscd_. not
ties are the most importnnt. Th': mcommittee will meet the flrst part meteorological program that will by legislation, but by the college JII. Student Body Elections:
n. Elections for vacancies in
filtratton of German people mto
of next week although the group start Mllrch 15.
professors/, Mr. Sheets said.}'Art
student council nnd class offIn order to adjust their programs these comQlercial settlements is 0
docs not plan to stnrt the caminstructors should prepare themices created by non-returning
paign until the lled Cr~ss drive is
selves by experience in the prac..
for the.. tapping of new ~embers to not a recent movement because the
students or chnnge of elas.Jfl.
the three semester system Mortnr- migrations occurred one-hundred
over.
tical field/' he continued,
cation shall be held any week
board and Khatali, horiorary senior to one~hundred~fifty years ago; yet
Dr. W. W. Hill spoke Friday
organizations for women, and. men, these people have remained in conRobert W. Easley. Who graduated
Representatives irozr: Kappa morning at 11:30 to an assembly
Mr. Sheets stressed the importday within the flrst montli
and Spurs, honorary sophomore or- tact with their mother country. It front UNl\.f: in 1939 with major KahppDa Gltnammp~' XLappDa St~mn, Aid- of J'efferson Junior High School ancc of emphasizing art and the
(Continued on pogo 2)
" t' f
ha ·
,
1
k ·
h • try
• 't
P a
e
I, as am1tas an
tud t
th
b' t tiJ d"
humanities in education. ,
gamzda ton ~rl womf_en,th ve lmat';g- is these particular ~ups oi peo- worth m c emtsM• 'hwlast a VJSl ~r Laughlin Chapters of Phrateres, Is Nenrtsh oAmn lie s~ JCC J
n Jans
urate new p ans or e se ee ton pte who are antagomstJc towards on e campus ~rc s •
M rt b d S
d 11 k
n o
e ca.
A small collection of Mr. Sheets'
0 ar onr '
1 an
• the United
· now , Wit
• h the Hall
purs
ona
He d"Idscuthssed Itv0 r·1 uds'ff culture works was exhibited in the Univer~f new cand"date
1
s.
close cooperation Wlth
Mr.. Ensley 1s
attended the
tneeting.
Chem1cal Warfare Serv1ce of the
.
areas an
e ell urn1 t erences sity Art Gallery. SKetches of horses
According to announcements by states.
Sara Morehead, 1\[ortarboard })res..
Army and stationed at Camp SiThe N~tiOnal • headqua~rs of of the Indian groups with empha~.. made by Sheet!5 while tl'avfi!:ling by
ident, and Charles Lanie~, Xhatali
Dartmouth college has appointed bert, Alabama, went to the Axmy the Rus.stan R~he£ are 1!1 New is on the economic aspects of thetr plane were viewed with eQpecial
Ap_plication!!l ior the Grunsfeld
interest.
scholarships are now being acpresident, tapping will be con- Dr. Chan Wing~tsit of the Univer- from the International Minerals "York :"1t~ various chapters. of the ~ulture:~.
cepted from those students who are
ducted every two semesters, al~ sity of Hawaii to a new post ru; lee- nnd Chemical Co., of Carlsbad, N .. orgamznti~n located m vutually
though special permission will be turer in Chinese culture.
M. where he was a chemist.
every section of, the cou~try. T~e
qualified to receive the awards.
,
Albuquerque Ctty Chatrman 1s
•
given for tapping in cases which
Two sc h o1nrah'tps of approxt~
deserve special consideration. This
lJ
Jerry Chakerian; vice~chairman,
mately $200 each, maintained by
plan will also be carried out by
o~'.nawaii
Dr. Frank Jonas; secrctnry, Prof- T
1\ T
A
L'
a perpetual trust fund of $5,000,
essor C. H. s. Koch, Mrs. McCor- 1 0
Upp 1
S 0 ..tiTIDe rOTCeS areavailableforwomcn,andtwoof
Spurs, according to Ellen Ann
·
miclr is the State Chairman.
·
·
'I bl L
Lembke, Spurs president.
For sixty-one years the Ameri~=n~am.;;,:m::;;l:;.~~:"'
Khatali will continue the selecw
can Red Cros .. has enJ'o,ed th~ con- bnnk and is proud to sau that many
•
f V' 'I
b f
students enrolled in the departbon o 'g' antes as e ore.
. The University of Hawaii has
fidence of the American people be· have given blood :for the boys over- menta of history or government.
been affected by the war more than ment Station and the Agricultural
cause! always it has been l'elidy in seas.
The conditions: governing the
Extension Service is now directed
disasters or emergencies. When the
Red Cross has been on the iob awards are! (1) Students must be
any other American university. solely toward food production ior
great cst Of a 11 d'18 as tor•· In Amer1'- on the h ome :fron"'• ns we11 as th e residents of the state o:t New Mex- .,
Located in the city of Honolulu, the military and civilian needs. There , The Univeraity German Club he1d can history struck on December 7, fighting :front.~ Red Cross: disaster ico. It is also requirdd that during
school wag in an active combat have been provisions made to -meet an informal meeting and discus~ 1941, your Red Cross went into aet- -relief experts, doctots 1 nurses. and the academic year immediately pre"
hundreds of charter volunteer ceding the awntd, they shall 1U\.ve
zone :lor a two month pedod after special military requirements such sian at the horne of Professor Koch, ion immediately,
The deadline :for ehtries in the the bombing ot Pearl Harbor, AI- as for the signal corps~ .Courses on Wednesday, :March 3. The gr6?P
With our entry into the war, the workers fed, clothe:d, sheltered~ the been in actual attendance at the
Young Composers Contest of the though it was closed until February have been gear~d to the war effort sang German folk songs artd dJs.. Atneriean Red CI'oss instantly victims, and prov.i.ded rehabilitation Universit)' as fuUtime students;
threw into high gear its manifold assistnnc(!, first nid; and medical that they shall not be above tha
Students division of the National 2 after the blitz, the necessary ad- with special emphasis on first aid. cussions Were held in German.
Federation of Muaic Clubs has jusbftents were ntnde and the tmi-. One J:ou 1·~e 1·eviewing the differThe club had several refugees services to the Armed Forces. attention where necessary,
rank of junior; and that three o£
beeh extended to March lfi, Mrs. versity resumed its scholastic ent aspects of the war, with the and two town people as special More than half its budget and a
With the outbreak of the war in the recipients shalt have been enRose Huntzinger Hughes, state program.
lectures given by different profe.s~ guests, --who g'ave short informal proportionately large share of its Europe three years ago, the Am- rolled in the Department of His·
. president, has announced,
'When the school reopened, it w.ns sor or specialists has been inaugti- talks on German life today.
fneilities were concentrated upon erican Red Cross, in accordance tory or the Department of G"overn ..
Awards of $b0 each have been discovered that enrollment had rated,
Coffee and cookies· were served n1~eting varied needs of our fight- with Red Cross principles, prompt.. ment nnd Citizenship (the ':fourth
According to the reports of two to bring the meeting to a close.
ing men, needs not supplied by the ly offered its friendly aid to a11 1 may be enroll(!d in any department
offered in two classifications:· a dropped to one-half its former'num•
composition for piano and any bel'. Of this decrease the white students who formerly attended the "
Army and Navy but necessary for betligerentD.
,of the University. (2) In seleeting
maintenance of morale.
Efforts to establish regUlar re~ the candidates consideration is
stri.ng instruction! and a composi- students wete the most numerous University of Hawaii, trenches
tton for string trio.
and the .orlentnls retained practi· were dug on the campus with palm
Immediately following the at- lief shipments for militncy and <iv- given to their general schOlarship
The cont~st is for native born ca1ly the sante number. The faculty fronds covering the bottom. Stu•
tack on Pearl Harbor, the Blood illan prlsoners in the Far East have and to their financial requirehiehtS.
composers b,etween the ages or 18 was somewhat reduced through dents were obliged to wear gas
Donor Service began to expand. been pressed steadily by the AmTbe scholarships nr• paid in two
\ and 25. Semi-finals of the Bien~ military serv1ce or ·other wartime masks and, air raids were a comDonations: increased, new centers erican Red Cross and the United equal installments, one at the be•
nial Young Artists AuditionS Will demands, but the curriculum 1.'8- mon occurrence. After the xaid th~
Lee Cercie Francais will meet were opened, the Army and Navy States govctnm<::nt.
lglnnlng of the first semester- and
be held early in the" :week of May mained essentially as it had been students enrol1ed doubled up on the :in the Sub Lounge at five: o'clock asked the Red Cross for greatly
These are just a few accomplish.. one at tho beginning of the second
6-9; · Twelve musieinns will seleet before the attack. Several build.. studie:s to enable graduation to take this afternoon, Dr. Alexander- will increased amounts of blood to be mcnts of the American Red Cross semester. depending on the W.u:lin-the- winnersJ a violinist, pianist, ings were leased for oth~r- ne.eds,
place oh the scheduled date,
open the discu.ssion by talking nrt processed ihtO dried plasma Ior the but they are numerous enough to- tcnance of a good a;choln.rshlp· TCC"'
male and female vocalist during the
In order to provlde the adjust- ·The university is geared to :fur- the subject of "French Origin of ar~ed forcelJ, Todny this project make Us realize the great work the ord. If a student fails to register
meetings.
tnents necessary for the war con- ther adjustment ns the emergency Ameriean Democracyt Tha flntire- l'anks as the largest undertaking ned Cross is doing, Evecy Ame'l'i~ for the next semester lin alternate
Mrs. Edward P. Ancona :is state ditions1 the general college pro- Jdic.tatcs, but it is also subject to :meeting will be conducted in in medical history. Millions of vol• can should be. }lroud of the Red may be selected.
,
chairman for the Young~ Artists gram was modified. The work 'of- renewed. expansion as the emer- French. All who are interested are unteer blood donors are now re- Cross and contribute ·generously
Appllca.tion b1anks ma.y be se..
Au~itions in New Mexico.
the Hawaii Agricultural Experi- gency ends.
lnvited to attend.
f
quired. AlbUquerque has a blood to its support,
cured in Dean Knode's office,
1

WHERE TO TAKE HER

·FIRST

DON'T WORRY

THE

IN

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

THE ~ERVIfJE

IS THE PLACE

With men in the Army,
Navy, Marines, and Coast
Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Based on actual
sales records in' Post llx•
changes and Canteens.)

The Sun Drug Co.

u

I
Graduation Invitations
b •
1\ 1·
Feature Etching of Ubrary KUSSian Ke

'f
le

•

The "T·Zone"
-where cigarettes
are judged
The uy.zone"-Taste and Throat-is the proving
};roun,d for cigarettes. Only ~Otlt' taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes best to you •• ._and
how it affects your throat. For your taste and throat

Sanitcvrv Fountain Set'11U!e
400 W. Central

Music Contest Deadline
· Extended to March 15

are absolutely individual to you. Based on the CX•
pcricnce of miUions of smokers, we believe Camels
wi.llsuityour"T·Zone" to a "T." Provcitfory6urselfl

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

'

•

s

German Cl UbHearS TalkSby
R·efugee Ab ou t German l'fI e

r' ..

Grunsfeld Scholarships
Offered to Eligibles

°

A merz'can Red Cross
lY vee d f'

Alexander fO AddreSS
French Club in Sub Today

\

1'-------------'

Dr. W. W. Hill Speaks

R

University 'J
eopens
Aljiter Bez'ng Closed B.Y Bfz'lz

EVERY. TIME! TH
GOT WHAT IT
TAKES!

~

4

°

-ME FOR CAMELS

!!!!!

and

Rbert. w. EasIey v·lSI'ts

University Campus Marc h1

WJnltan·Saleto:. Notth Cltollna

DRUG S.UPPLIES

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

Honorary OrgamzahonS tO
AdJUSt Tapping Procedures

RICH FLAVOR

f,
1

1

I.

.. I

•

'

'
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.Cairns Addresses Math
Honorary on The'lr Hl'storylr-----~----,l
IMPORTANT NOTICE

1

?

n. J, R01notds!robaceo Cclmptn; •

Your Headquarters :for all

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES

AND

I

~

· Confers with Students
About the Role of Artist in
Post·War Recbnstructlon

FOR
EXTRA MILDNESS

I

Be Subm1tted March 17

-

Mrs. Nina Garin

SOon T0 Tril •n
U

·

Be Offered By

Hibben, Toulouse are
R~presented in Magazine

THE ARMY AIR FORCE *
they say:
''STOOGING"for cruising
"GROUND LOOP" r~r mentat confusion
''STATION MASTER'' ror commanding officer
''CAMEL'' for the Army man's favorite cigarette

I

Men's Dorms Are Vacated for Army· Constituti?n Changes To

·
'
·
MeteOfOIOQICa1 Russian Course

* IN

IF YOU DON'T KNOW

'

PROPOSED REVISIONS ARE ~READY

Besides th~ fifteenth and
teenth century Spanish matedal
there is t\le personal diary of Capt,
John Bourke. As Lt. Bourke CaJll~
paigning for the l.]nited States in
New Mexico in 1869 he kept a
diary of his imPressions of this
country, Long aft.er hir:; 9eath the
diary .was placed in the Library at
West Point. Special permission was
given to Dean Hammond by the
Bourke family and West Point to
malte ;photostatic cop~es · of this
work, Covering thirty years of
experience and consisting of 126
volumes, this ·work is now filed in
our library,

Group Osgan·lzes

Tho UNM Frcnoh Club, Le Cercto
Francais, will meet next Friday,
March 5, at 5:00 p. m. in the SUB
north lounge, The newly elected
president, Philllpe llleyer, will pre.
sidf!,
·
Dr. Alexander will lecture on
uFrench Origins of Arnedean DeUniversity of Wisconsin is the
mocrncy.'' Anyone interested in te:mpornry home of 480 WAVES
French language and culture i.s inw receiving radio code and communivited to attend.
cations tdining.

I

No. 25

r

Acil demy meets
Under Dr• H11"111

le Cercle Francais to Meet

,,

l:l'ses

Fiunds

d

'

:r." £:

i
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New Mexico Lobo

So What?
P~ge the Fairy Pm¢e, the •leepltnv>•""'""' ha• !'Woke and vanU!hed,
~nJI!u>w, vani•hod
The
•• lo~g olept py

of t!Je Ad mnhlipg, ha•

Edironal ar.<l bn•ln•u ~ll!C<J an ,,. ~oom 11 o! ihe Sludont
Unlon btnt4lnzc Teleyh<m• 2 6523,
Mm:i«

JtiDY CH.Al'l\IAN

Aswcr.ned CoUeeae Press

E<l•t<>r

,

FrJdiiY1 Mllrch G, 1943

:r.«EXICO LOJlO

Frld11y,

Mt~rch

I
5, 1943

I

NEW MEXICO LOllO

War Information Service

Phroteres ~lect
OfficersAtSupper

ijy DR DOROTIIY WOODWARD

the ohangee "l)!lleone forces ~von
,, dJscu•Siqn~ re• you 1 Oh, ure you aw~re of the
o! Posf;..War :Re- constantly mult•piYJnrt )lroblcms"
V1ce prCald0nt Watlaee 1n a re~nt:
we kniYW 'Wat: ra.tlontng apO(ICI;l. 1rl Toronto, CapAda, disi'ocds asolf,ne shoes- eussf!4- the lWCes.rnty of: Jl1ans JIDW
1--ea1Ulc''0<lmmo<bt'Ic! Will :oooe tnto .....-.bJg 1ndu$trfal eoneerna: JJa.v~ a1
-restricted list We ccmstder ready aet and al'e contmu1ng to outconditions: 'twar measures" to hna plans fox the post--w11r penDd
us for the du:<ation. But The world need• thinlltll~ in
fs gomg to tak~ :pjace be!Q1:e !ormed leader,._tbe challen~e 1s
are back 1nto :peaceful cond1 you;ti t9 meet D:r pass by; Yo11 aTe
agaiu -r What ad.;ru:;bnents, a parl of the maclnneey and by
l!nmum and material, :race us in th~ y¢ur -work aild knowledge YOU- can
loo•mil>g .months"
help consturc.t ~ post.-wa:r ;voDld
.Axe yon sitting macltve, domg malung 1t a better place ;tll wh1ch to
the old Tontine and ac.;epting only Uvel
On th"'

""~".~!,~~ve .~:~t~.

COPY Jil!)tTOR ·----- •• - --· -

Be!o/ Ellan )loam
ASSOCIATE :EDITOR - -------------- - J'ohn Baisley
Ai!SIS'J'JUIT EDITOR --------------- Slittley Mount
SPORTS E!DITOR - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bob Lanier
SOCIE'tY EDITOR --------· • --- ---- Neola BeckEr
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RodL,guez of Havan~,
ts the. ne-west exchange -Stu
at Southern Method1st run-

Ostar

(l Does an album. Jllltd mlk
SUm:ips automatically Lecorue a Bond that will ma
tore 1n 10 years?
A. No It must IJo ex,.

ehanged for a Bond,.

IUld 1.1

WJU b~:ar no :ut•

lcrest until 1t u

exclumgcd~

so

Q Cnn payment of a War Sa'flng! Bond lle made ~o the

:recetver or trustee: 1n Dank
ruptcy o{ th¢ estate of a
tcgu;te.red ol'lner?

A. Yes, when

b~tnkt11J:1ley

Il you don 1t ltnow the lnime of n.
Texas Christian unlveuHty co cd,
call her 41Jct~.n" and you_ have a

or lhsolvency has lieen

•dJudicated and :request fol" p~ent haa
been dtl)y uceuted..
Q "C'an I nutlaortze my em
ployer lo set asada port1ons

pretty fah chnncC or bctng' 'COtrec.t

Nearly 9 per cent

ot the

girls on

the TCU t;:.ltRilJUB ar¢ named 1ctJ.n,
Jeanne, Jenne_, or G-ene Ten most
comrnon names nmong TCU .co cdsnre Jcant Betty, Mo.r;t, Ruth, Frnn

my salary e:~ch lJay dll.y
until enough Js necumu1nted
o(

to buy a War SnvmgG Bend'>

ccs, Ann, Margl\tct, Luelltc1 Ellen

and Holen

lillVIng

Q

'WilY•
Cart I Invest

War

Bond~

tl

1ump

and

Snnl m

rece1vo

/rom the Jn'fe!itment a rchJtn
an. the nature of nn amnnty?

A.. No The purchase of
-each War Sn"ings Bond
u

separnte tr~nsac
EachBond1s
Ut!.ted as of lho :tfnlt of
the. month_ 1n which
payment for ~t ts r~
cetved by an authoru:t!d
).SS.Usng agent, nnd ma.
tures exactly 10 years
from tlmt dnre.
d.
tiOn..

"COMPANY HAlT.

wt our FIVE
MINUTE!."

Rem~tho longer
11»11 keep War- Bomb,
up to 10 years-, the ntoro
:riilunhle tltcy become.

THE HILLTOP

Bowling Club

The Sun Drug

Stx. of the Fastest A11sya •n
tbe West
Try

OJ,rr

Co~

Your Headquarters ior all

Snndwtdtes and

DRUG SUPPLIES

Fottntrun Drinks

and

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman;s ·Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES

6 Tolcens-5lc

SiiDtt<tH/ FIIUntain Servwe

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props

"On ttme Wttk Safety''

400 W Central

"A W A A.C does a double fOb In
domg her own iob, she release~ t1
men for combat :serv1ce tn a way
Ice cold Coke " l1ke that, too. Not
ooly queru:hes th•rsf but btongs ene>r~y·
g1vmg refreshment, too And on fop
of that 1! offers the tosle you don't
find th•s SJde of Coca Cold, dseJf.
How about a 'Coke clate11 nowf'
Wn'LEO UNDER AOtHORfTY 0~ THE COeA-COU.. cOMPANY iW

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY,

'

•

>o•

E MARQUETTE

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Foreword:
We, the ~nqineera of tke University of New Mexico, believing,
tha.t th,ia cow o[ the GREEN{}HEET will P®8 the HQ.yes Office,

failed to a.pPI ove. However,

the Fedrm:il ;MQ.~ling Regu!Q.t{ons and Public Op~n:ian in genera:!,

1Pe

llope tha.t you will find a:tt

mill!!> sa.tisf.4Ction in thi$ edition M we di4 in 1na:ltlng ~t vos~nll!e,
And oo, Mtl~ an h1~mble spirit we give you the
•
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UNM Engineers Assume Wartime Roles

•

'

Engineers Who Graduate
By t945 Will Be Deferred

•

WMC Bulletin Announces,Pian to Provide Manpower
· to Fill Demand for Trained Men in Specialized Fields

;;;:.::;;;;~-*NEW

MEXICO GRADS
ENTER INDUSTRY AND
THE ARMED FORCES
Demand for Trained E'ngineers Increases as Number
Available to Industry and Armed Services is Cut

Nar Will Not Bring Nervous
Breakdowns Says Richards
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrist

100 South R1chmond
Hours 9-5 •

Ph 2·3487

Eye Examinations
Broken Lenses Duplicated

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HER
DON'T WORRY

'

THE
TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
IS THE PLACE

Starting

STARTS
FRIDAY

KiMo

Frtday

THROUGH
MONDAY

DONALD'S TIRE TROUnLE. D. D. CARTOON
YOU JOHN JONES-PARAMOUNT NEWS

